
Masks and

Communication

Masks and social distancing make communication tough for
people who are hard of hearing or deaf. Masks muffle speech 

 and block facial expressions and lip movement needed for
speech reading. When you are communicating with someone
with a hearing loss, consider these tips. 

Looking for support or have a question? 

Reach out to CHC at 917-305-7700
or info@chchearing.org. 

Speak up and articulate, but don't shout

Pause in between sentences

Turn down the noise or find a quiet space

Write it down or use a speech-to-text app

Gesture and point

Purchase and wear a clear mask

Be kind and patient. It will go a long way!
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Clear face masks facilitate communication by allowing lip movements
and facial expressions to be seen. While helpful to everyone, this may be
especially useful for people who are deaf or hard of hearing. Here are
examples of currently available clear face masks. 

Clear Face Mask 
Options

Looking for support or have a question? 
Reach out to CHC at 917-305-7700

or info@chchearing.org. 

BendShape Mask FaceView Mask Rafi Nova Smile Mask

Safe'N'Clear The Clear Mask WETClear Mask

https://bendshapemask.com/
https://faceviewmask.com/
https://rafinova.com/collections/smile-masks
https://safenclear.com/
https://www.theclearmask.com/
https://shop.wetdesign.com/
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Safe'N'Clear www.safenclear.com
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Hold the hearing devices in place with a  soft and
stretchy cloth headband or double sided tape.

Sometimes when removing a mask the straps can tangle
with a hearing aid or cochlear implant and cause them to
fly off the ear. To prevent losing a hearing device when
masking, consider these tips. 

Mask Wearing &

Hearing Devices 

Looking for support or have a question? 

Reach out to CHC at 917-305-7700
or info@chchearing.org. 

Pull ear loops of masks away from ear and secure with
an ear saver, hair clip or fabric strip with buttons.
Alternatively, use a mask with headstraps or tiebacks.

 Attach a safety clip with a cord to the hearing device
and the shirt or coat.

Some examples:
Otoclips
Gears for Ears
Oticon Safeline Clip
The Hear Clip

 Remove mask carefully in a secure and well-lit space. 

https://www.amazon.com/Goody-Ouchless-Hairwrap-Comfort-Inches/dp/B00DIWQDWQ/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=goody+headband&qid=1618850923&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRFpOTU9PQ1ZCREVRJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjQ4MjkxMkFOWTlZWTlRVDk1NSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDY5MzkxMUlXR1NDQkZMUktQTiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=double+sided+tape+for+skin&i=beauty&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://www.amazon.com/BTE-Binaural-OtoClip-II-Clear/dp/B016R2Y1WM
https://www.gearforears.com/products/ear-gear-original-corded/55735
https://www.oticon.com/-/media/oticon-us/main/download-center/safeline/13990--15555-10177---adult-safeline-m65.pdf
http://www.thehearclip.com/

